a world of answers

about
At Qemi, we provide the

us

answers to your specialty chemical needs. With a multilingual staff and

representatives strategically located around the world, our team is committed to helping you find the

solutions that deliver optimum value and performance to your specific application. How do we
accomplish it all? Two words: Personal

Service. We take the time to listen to our customers, and

utilize the most innovative resources available to offer tailor-made, quality solutions – from formulating

new products to orchestrating the fastest and most cost-effective way to ship each order. It’s that simple.

Whether your

product needs are in water treatment, pulp and paper, sugar processing or many

other areas, Qemi answers the call for superior service and best-in-class products across the globe.

p o l y m e r s

O LY M E R

Our product offering begins with a complete line of polymers designed to address the broad range of needs for
economical and efficient liquid/solid separation processes. These polymers are available to enhance clarification,
thickening, floatation, filtration and settling in a variety of industries – including municipal and industrial water,
wastewater treatment, sugar, pulp and paper, mining and more. Our cutting-edge approach to polymer use and
development of customized polymers allow our clients to achieve superior, cost-effective results that will
consistently meet or exceed their performance goals.

Qemi offers a wide range of synthetic organic
coagulants, and non-ionic, anionic and cationic
polyacrylamide (PAM) based water-soluble
polymers that are available in a wide range
of charge densities and molecular weights.

Our local representatives, distributors,
and technical teams assure customers of
accurate “hands-on” support – including
on-site surveys and system analysis.
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For the sugar industry, the experienced Qemi team is continuing to meet an entire spectrum of processing needs
worldwide. Special biocides are effectively eliminating bacterial growth and assuring proper mill sanitation, while
a variety of our specifically designed polymers optimize the juice and syrup clarification process. Our products
are answering the call for better crystallization, less surface tension in the vacuum pans, and a more effective
way to fight scale build-up in the evaporators. And that’s just the beginning. With experts in every area of the
industry, Qemi serves as a “one-stop” resource for helpful guidance and rapid product delivery. As a result,
customers stay ahead of the competition by raising quality levels, lowering supply costs, increasing productivity
and improving overall efficiency in the mills.

As an alternative to refined sugar,
Qemi’s high performing decolorizing
agents and specialized technology enable
mills to produce VLC (Very Low Color)
sugar. Through this technology, the mills
are able to obtain better prices for the
sugar, since their costs are minimized
as a result of getting purer raws.

When the use of Dextranase became
too controversial, the Qemi team filled
the gap with a high performing, more
cost-effective substitute. Unlike Dextranase,
Qemibiosurf 7150 meets NSF and FDA
requirements. It also improves juice clarity
and color, as well as reducing humidity
in the bagasse and improving filtration
in the secondary clarification process.

p o t a b l e
w a t e r

O TA B L E WA T E R

In Potable Water Treatment, Qemi achieved global recognition by offering a complete treatment program to help
meet the worldwide demand for high-quality water. We enable our customers to get everything they need at just
one source. The results? Immediate answers to every phase of the potable water treatment process, lower costs
through consolidated shipments, and an optimum level of efficiency.

Qemi offers a full line of polymers,
organic and inorganic coagulants,
sequestrants and other chemicals
that have been thoroughly tested
and certified by the NSF – declaring
our products safe and non-harmful
to drinking water.

i n d u s t r i a l
w a t e r

N D U S T R I A L WA T E R

Qemi offers customized water treatment programs designed to prevent corrosion and scale formation in boilers,
cooling towers, closed recirculating systems and evaporative condensers.
Qemi’s specialized chemical and polymer technologies also respond effectively to the individual needs of
industrial and wastewater treatment. By evaluating our customers’ objectives and operational environment, our
team will help select the ideal products that comply with local governmental regulations – while also developing
cost-effective processes to address solid/liquid separation, odor control, oil and grease removal, and everything
necessary to suit the varying water characteristics and requirements of their facilities. In the end, these companies
benefit from continuous clarification that results in superior effluent quality.

Scale, corrosion, algae and a host of other
contaminants can create problems within
cooling towers and boiler systems. Our specialty
chemicals include phosphates, phosphonates,
chelants and polymer blend products that
keep systems clean – helping businesses
save thousands of dollars in maintenance,
“downtime” and mechanical repair.

Industrial water that flows untreated
into nature can be a major ecological
concern worldwide. Qemi offers a
wide range of products that render
such water environmentally sound.
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Within the pulp and paper industries, successful operations involve wet-end chemistry, process water clarification,
defoamer technologies, and modern influent/effluent treatments. Qemi’s unique insights and specialized chemicals
help people address these areas, so paper mills are able to create better quality products. Our wet-strength and drystrength additives allow mills to produce stronger paper, while our de-inking aids optimize recycling and improve
overall yield. The Qemi team continues to find new answers to the age-old question: How can our business
improve quality and save money in the process?

Pitch and scale deposits can
cause considerable downtime by
hampering machinery. Thanks
to Qemi’s additives, more paper
mills are now operating with
increased throughput and less
time-consuming maintenance.

Our product lines include retention and
strength aids, biocides, feltwash, deposit
control, defoamers, de-inking chemicals,
polymers and more. To assure the best and
most cost-effective solution possible, our
experts examine each individual operation
before recommending the right product.

agriculture

E M I S OY L

Qemisoyl is an easy-to-use, water-absorbing soil additive that improves the condition of the soil structure
by increasing its water-holding capacity. This long-lasting product eliminates frequent irrigation and water
waste, creating a stable growing environment for faster, healthier plant growth. Qemisoyl’s unique absorbing
characteristic allows each granule to expand and absorb up to 500 times its weight in water. The stored water
then acts as a reservoir for the plant roots to draw upon, allowing water and important nutrients to be absorbed
by the plants as needed. Non-toxic and environmentally safe, this innovative product is helping to solve
problems that stem from evaporation, infrequent rainfall, and costly irrigation.

Qemisoyl is a crystalline cross-linked
polyacrylamide based polymer
designed for use in gardens, field
crops, landscaping and more. When
properly applied, Qemisoyl can
reduce watering frequency by 50-75%
in potted plants, 15-50% on lawns
and golf courses, and in the 20-40%
range for most irrigated field crops.
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